
The Victoria Towers
Tsimshatsui

The Victoria Towers development on
Canton Road rises 70 storeys above
its Tsimshatsui environs, with its three

towers arranged to give residents panoramic
views. The development provides a total of
988 luxury units from 678 sq ft to 1,304 sq
ft with a floor-to-floor height of 2.9 m. Two- or
three-bedroom configurations are available
with a variety of features for residents to
better appreciate harbour or park views.
Units on the 30th floor and above have
balconies and 19 units feature a private
terrace, while green-tinted windows extend
down to the floors and are set in soft coloured
frames, admitting more light inside and better
outlooks from within.
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The Victoria Towers has a 50,000 sq ft
clubhouse offering a variety of recreational
facilities. The clubhouse is divided into six
different zones, namely, the Outdoor Resort
Area with swimming pool and sun deck; the
Health Spa with a spa, a fitness room,
solarium, and beauty salon; the Banquet
Area with a ballroom, a wine appreciation
area and theatre; the Business Centre with
computer and Internet facilities; the Creative
Playland indoor and outdoor children’s play
areas and the Art Innovative Centre. Other
facilities at The Victoria Towers include a
carpark and a 17,000 sq ft shopping arcade.



30th to 43rd floor plan
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Kitchens
Countertops — Surell
Washing machines — Fortress
Refrigerators — Fortress or Hitachi
Gas hobs — Rinnai
Exhaust hoods — Fortress
Sink mixers — Fortress

Cheung Kong (Holdings) Ltd, CITIC Pacific,
Hutchison Whampoa Ltd
developer

Rocco Design Ltd
architect

Paul Y-ITC Construction & Engineering Co Ltd
main contractor

31 October 2002
date of completion

30th to 43th
floor plan, Tower 1


